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Details of Visit:

Author: Captain_Sanchez
Location 2: Sydenham
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 31 May 2011 1345
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Hot Angels
Website: http://www.acemassage.net/hotangels4u/hotangels4u.htm
Phone: 02087785932
Phone: 07746703642

The Premises:

Pretty easy to find, just off a main road. Typical Southeast LDN location. It took them a while to get
to the door, which unsettled me a bit coz there some builders mooching around a few doors down.
But nothing suspect looking overall.

The Lady:

Turns out "Indian" Jasmin, is actually Brazilian!! Not a bad thing, simply false advertising really. Still,
she is the one in the pics and she is a right little stunner! Petite, tanned lady, long black hair and a
pretty face. Nice B cup boobs with very upright nipples (altho, she did say she was a bit cold), a
very nice backside and she remained true to her nature as a Brazilian downstairs!

The Story:

Found it a bit odd being made to wait in the toilet around the back by the male (possibly gay and
Brazilian too) maid, while the last punter left.

After the paperwork, she came back sharpish and started undressing. Her English is limited but she
knows the necessary vocab. We kissed passionately, as I caressed her n slipped a cheeky finger in
which she didn't mind. She covered me and give me some very good oral.
She then got on, reverse cowgirl, and rode me good!! Then onto doggie, which she seems to like
the most. Mish later and I finished with her on top and again, she rode me like a rodeo!!

After I finished, she cleaned me up and gave a nice massage as we had 10 mins left. She's really
friendly and talkative, despite the lack of English. I tried my hand at some Spanish/Portuguese,
which she laughed at.
Overall, she's up there as one of my best punts. Turns out her being Brazilian rather than Indian as
advertised was a good thing!!
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